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Ayer's

CherryPectoral
Should bo kept constantly ot hand, for

use iu emergencies of tho household.

Many a mother, startled In the night by

the ominous sound* of Croup, finds the

little sufferer, with ml mid swollen face,

(.'lisping fur uir.

|Y0UR OWN BRIMSTONE.

i in

il IslliV!

York.

EVERY SINNER TAKES HIS WITH
HIM TO H LL.

Wb IW vou criticise a member of tbt
chinch for h:s conduct vou demonstrate to

»orid that yon know what right is and
I SrTCOg ix. Home of you say: 'It Is no

ug for me to dan'-", and play cards, and

k, and do a thousand tliimis, because I

Thin I. According to the Theory or Hei

tailei *int> .ion**—"Mm, mm, afet" i« ti

Hum.- i.i the ». real RMlRMa" Worfcet

"-in Jyum m < laetaeaUi Drunk."

, Htti

;
U •d i If bo

would die from strangulation. Ayer's

Cherry l'cctoral was tried in MM]] and

frequent doses, and, In le«s than half an

hour, the little patient was brcuthing

easily. The doctor said that the Prctoral

wived my darlings life." Mrs. Chas. P.

Laudon, (lullford, Coun., w rites: "Ayer'a
Chen) l'eetorul

Saved My Life,
and al«o the life of my little son. As be
is troubled with Croup. I dare not bo
without this remedy in tbt hou-e." Mrs.

J. Gregg, Lowell, aiass., writes: "My
children have repeatedly taken Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral for Coughs and Croup.

It gives immediate relief, followed by
cure." Mrs. Mury R Kvans, Scranton,

Pa., writes: "I have two little boys, both

©f whom have been, from Infancy, subject

to violent attacks of Croup. Aboiu six

months ago we began using AyerV Cherry

Pectoral, and It acts like a charm. In a

few minutes after the child takes It, be

breathes easily and rests well. Kvery
mother ought to know what n bltwks] I

have found In Aver\ Cberrv Pectoral."

Mrs. Win. C.IMd, Fre, hold.N. J., w rites

:

••In our family, Ayer's medicines have

been blessings for many years. In cases

of Colds and Coughs, w e take

Ayer's Cherry Pectorel,
and the inconvenience Is soon forgotten."

PRKPARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw.
Sold by all Druggists.

Cincinnati. Jan. 25. —"We want young
nun •HH hc.rts are in this cause tovoluu

teor to distribute twenty thousHiid dodgers

wo have had printed for distribution in tl

»

territory north of the canal and west of

Central avenue,''
I aid Kev. Joyce Iu the

num. : , , ti »tx tlieu niid that (reMtd Mil

lii'Hul Sinn Junes preached one of bis

Mr.
K

.I > pclnced his formal rein-irks

with mi allusion to the mail that is poorina
in upon him Iroin all the stirroun lii.g coun-

try—fnni nit titers, wives aud pastors, wbi.

write to liin. thai their sous, or husban is, or

pcoi.ii I h\, l».'ii ucoply impress...! with tb.

services us reported in the newspapers. He
hoped there were many nou-proie-soi s la

the ball who will never let another Sabbath
mn sh ne upon them out of lie- I lnirch.

The church is the temporal home of the

Christian.

"I have no patience w ith a man who pro-

poses to be religious on a little one-horse

Happiness
results from that true contentment w hich

iudieates perfect health of body aud mind.

You may possess It, if you will purify and

invigorate your blood with Ayer's Sursa-

parllla. K. M. Howurd, Newport, ft. IL,

writes: " I suffered for yeurs with Scrof-

ulous humors. After using two bottles of

Ayer's Sursaparillu, I

Found
great relief. It hus entirely restored me to

health." James Freuch, Atchison, Kalis.,

writes : " To all persons suffering from

Liver Complaint. I would strongly recom-

mend Ayer's Sarsaparllla. 1 w as afflicted

w ith a disease of the liver for nearly two
years, wheu a friend advised me to take

this medicine. It gave prompt relief, and
has cured me." Mrs. II. M. Kidder, 41

Hwight St., Boston. SIMM.) writes: " For
H v.ral yeurs I have u-ed Ayer's Sarsa-

parllla In uiy family. 1 never feel safe,

even

At Home
without It. As a liver medicine and
general purltler of the blood, it hus uo
equal." Mrs. A. B. Allen, Vinterpock,

Vu., writes :
" My youngest child, two

yearl of Ifa, was takeil With Bowel Corn-

tor foi

od c si |o

i I I

s f.,l

till

d out tor biui and can',

ttud him."
erallyr6ad our text and preach
>ut without any desire to he singu

Inr or odd I am first going to prea ti th.i ser-

and then rend the Lxt, because it

legitimately belongs to the conclusion of tb.

k rmon. This text is an answer to the ques-

tion we want to ask you. That wundenui
book goes t.aek to the beginning of all

tilings end forward to the end of all things.

Iu the first chapter of Genesis I rend of my
own origin and the origin of man. God ue-

votos only one chapter of that bonk to my
origin an 1 a thousauo to tell me of my des-

tiny. That wonderful oookl An I, do yon
know, brother, that all the guns, cannons,

musketry, swords, weapons au 1 warfare o

thut book aro against one thiug and only

one thing * Do you kuow what tbey are

ill turued loose upon with all their power
to send lorth the missiles of death i Do you
know what it is that Qod fight* and

Isiul

plal ild i..

ncdies, hut he continued to grow
worse, and finally became so reduced in

flesh thut we could only move him upon
a pillow. It was suggested by one of the

doctors tlmt Scrofula might be the cause

Of the trouble. Wo procured a bottle of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

d giving it to him. It surely

worked wonders, for, In a short time, he

was completely cured."

Sold by all Druggists.

Price $1; Six bottle., *r>.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Mass., U.S. A.

fjl J.CURLET,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS ! STEAM FITTER.
DlilUjMM

"About ah preachers need know is the di

ease—sin— and the remedy—ihe l^nrd Jesus

Christ. I wish a great many preachers di

.

Hot kuow any more. St. Paul went of)

prenc dug ou a scientific Gospel platform,

aud the first thin;,- you know ho wrote a let-

ter to Corinth, sayiug: 'When I do come
back I am determined to know nothing but

Christ, and Him crtu illo.1.'

"Ihe question I put to you as a man witli

i conscience, aud a soul is thi-: 'Why wdi
ion continue in sinf I don't went (U p,.

Mob further thuu this sentiment. I haven',

much to say about. Aiam. Idon'ikuow much
about bun. For a man now to go aud do
some monuiies* and lay }t on Aduui, thut is

as mean us dirl. 1 don't ask you how you
came to this house a sinner; thai might in

volve collateral rtatouieii.a ou your pari
that I have not time or patience to listen

"

but the quest.ou is: Why will you leave t

house au mipeiuteut siunerf

'What is Ml A great many people

think thut sin is something that flouts

around in the atmosphere; that siu is u rout-

ing liou going about s eeing whom it mat
Jevour. Win is the transgression of the law.

Siu Is doiug those things, sayiug thus •

tuinirs Uod said you must not do au

.

you must not say. Uod is uot arbitrary iu

those tilings, it was just as much Inn in to

steal before Uod said 'Though sbalt not

steal' as it is harm to do it now. A groat

many people think that book is truo boca

il || inspired, but, brother, that book is

spired because it is true. A tiling is right

or wrong in Itaalf. Ttst maker of my
lug stick might say, '1 want you to tell the

world it is straight, 'but that does not take t in-

crook out of it. A great many people think'

what is written in

book where it says, 'Look uot upon wiue

when it giveth iU color in the cup.' Why I

'Becauso at lost it bitoth like au adder an
sungeth like- a serpent.' That red-nose

Ml t!i. Mist says: 'I beg to differ with tb

Lord.' .Yet, I see him, as be dies with ma
iiin-u-potu, look bis wife in the fac an
sbnei 'Wife, Uol tol.l the trutn! On
this room is full ot vipjrs aud su-p nN
"An old sinner, ninety year-, od, of

^

i in-

one of the worst siuuors iu t if

book U true. It is the only oiw I do believe,'

'Which one is thatf 'That one which says:

•Toe way of the transgressor is bard,' he

he saya '1 have tried it twenty years, and
can vouch for It beiug true.'

"Uod never told a man to do a thin
(

but what it would make you a b. tior m n

to do it, and he never told you not to lo a
thiug but it would make you a better in in

Cm ley's new system ol lloi

iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Ulobe, Aimle ami Check Valves, water ant
rtteain Him Koree and I.I fi I'll m pa, Hub
ber Hose, I'binidelleis, Umckets and Globes
Perwtual allentloti mven to nil work ami sat.

lafaetlon mii.n.iilee.l. T J.CCRLBY,

j^K.UKHirr T. FHAMHI.IK

Dentist,

Wle.
He

s that

a white piec of lanvns,

and if you rub a piece of dirt on it it shows
right aw ay. That old sinner out there is a

dirtT piece of canvas, and you can Just rub
anything ou him and lie doesn't show it at

nil Whv. there ore old sinners here who
can go down town and get sn drunk tint

you don't i now the way homo. Nobody
will not lot it No o lv will pi y any more
attention to it. than if it had uot hnppenei

But 1 on ito down and get drunk, and ever

wire thut stretches out Of lowu will tele

graph to ;he country, '8am Jones la In Cin-

I I

bill-pile :s up II

to know of any church is,

'Who has tho amen corner ( Tbera they are.

The only hope tbey have go. is that some
old Universalis! preacher will corao along
and Use them along, hogs as tbey are. Hup-
pose you took one ol theae old red-nosed sin-

ners up to h.-avenf He would get out oi

bed at four o'cloc* in the morning, buut all

around the tent lor a drink, and come back
to this world before breakfast. Heaven is

the center of gravity to good men. H iavou

is a prepared place tor the prepared, and no
one else can get there. About the biggest

fool this world ever saw is the man who will

get into the I si road to bell, an I stop

along the road to hell trying to persuade

people ttiere is no hsll.

"I have often thought of the iucilent told

of an inllde! lecturer, who, wheu bestoud up-

on the ptatform, had three or four drunken
fellows on the corner of tho stage uiutu I uig

all the time. All at ouce he said, Tuere is

no hell, and I can prove it' That got their

attenliJn at once. One of thein slid up to

h.m, and said, 'Can you prove it f 'V s, I

ctu provo it.' 'You can; well, do it, ana
make it miguty strong, lor I tell you mn -

tenths of us fellows are depending ou how
strong you make it. ' 'Well,' th-y say, 'do

you believe iu a brimstone belif I don'.

od v

e fru

'Where di

that he t urns sinners withf 'Ou scwuy.

every .inner tak.-s his own oriuis'one wu
him* You say 'I appear to be recauss. i

curse aloud snnieiiuies, but wheu I go DO.' ,

home at in -.h', mil am alone, with Ood 1 • I

a.ruid oi EUw| Ium afraid of thecottlu, 1 a.

am afraid of tue sbmud, 1 a airau of oior

nitv.' You suy you are not reckless At-

you nillllllli,!! sou of eollllirolllise in. i 11.

o

many of you have promise 1 to be go 1 1 i

tile l'iHiir. ( Will your neurt over Ik> any
more impressible than in the past* If yo.

have come through your yoUi.nui ilays au
are uot Christ. ana, niuety -nine ebuueos oi

if a hundred you will never be C instian

Hi- ll doe

vou th in to have you say, 'lo-morrow
Pharaoh .aid 'To-morrow,' aud the last w
Ueard ot hmi he was ui the boitoiu of tin

Red sea 1 thank Uod that tweutv-iout

years' experimunt In siu laugut me that n

man U saasBed iu this life as a sinner. 1)

you kuow what bar rooms, llfMUllM an

cards aro for f Tbey are bits of eng.neer\

of tue devil to make a poor sinn.-i

satisfied with himself, to keep his thougin

from himself. You let a young lady ge

fasciuated with a bar room, and you niigto

as well prnaoh to a goat as to prea -h to her.

If a church member la burning up bar

rooms he never has be»u converta l. Wu m
ever my religion will p-ruiit me to go into i

liquor saloou 1 am going right to the TsjrJ

'My religion is plaved out. I never had i

so diluted so thin before.'"

Nkw York, Jan. 125. -Ex-governor E D
Washburu, of St. Paul, one ot th I irfrM

flour manufacturers of the northwet, tsud

couceruiiiii the report that the null r, a)

Interested in b-ariug wheat: "There is ub
s. .Intel . nothing in it, There was a coriiei

and we had to buy at high prices. When
the corner burst many miliars soli const i n

able stock, seeing they would be able to l.n

at a low price. Thus the story was started

that they were in the deal. The fact is w

.

have more or loss wheat on hand bought al

high prices, which we are forced to DHaOt)

facture and sell at a loss, now that the uiur

ket Is down.

reusouable in religion. Why will you leav •

tho house impenitent/ Not the oue sitting

behind you, or the one iu front of you, but

tnab'toyou and' through you. S„U .ti. n ,

thoiiHiind thiugs you buvo beau guilty oil

There is not an old sinner iu this tow n who
has not been critic Jim member* of the

ch iroh evor since ho knew what church
w as. You catch a Member of the church
doing wrong, aud tl.nt ol I sinner

is the first to cry out ha ought
to be -isliuuiod. I am glad there

is h distlnc ion. I am glud you have too

inii -h rmpeet fur 11 profeejfsj christian to

lo. nun do hi, ii- ffltMUt Uilliiug abaut it.

Mann Mill.

New York, Jan. 25 —Maud Miller, Jt

quin Miller's daughter, married again
Chicago on January 9, without goi

through the formality of getting a divot

from Arthur .Mackaye, whom she marr
a year ago in this city, flho is living with

her second husband. L.iudon M'.:Corm-.ck, at

KS Huth avenue. She eluitus that Maua;er
Breitou told !ier that as Mackeye had uever

been baptized, she, being a Catholic, coul 1

uot be his wife. Hhe therefore felt a
orty to marry MeCorinlck, who was i

ger of the Dauiels company iu which

Miller was playing.

«d C

proved to D

New Yor

li ju hot'ore the ot

cs. They u|.

s intimate with men in Tarry
lave been concerned in c|-..,,ke I

is betor*. Hhe has disappeured.

en imployed by Mrs. Btorai only

Ift When the applied for wor,

r liu.- l>Bi.d had been killed iu th

iu|ti. duel. This story ba

OTTB POREIGIS BUDGET.

THE PARNELLITFS DELIGHTfcD WITH
MR. GLADSTONE.

New Hop. » „r ROMM Hole—The firm! Mb-
omi Leaflet Al»ae Oae <-t>e afextaaUal

Aid— »lr. teKtOfl'l llratory—A OfflHI

> astounding |6V

P,,.rent. II,. pi,

Ith whic

and the ,n

C.s-MlM

whit

el t

country aud his |iarty in accepting Horn
Ruie for Ireland.

The former hope of Tory supisirt has vsn
ished. but n new one has risen in lis ptWM
and the Irish parliamentary |>arty turn
once more to the great Liberal leader fo

the fulfillment of its desires. They realiz

that he alone of In ;iU statesmen is Libiru
enough to appreciate, their demands an
strong enough to grant tuem.

'
t the Pnrn dlite headquarters it is ar

iced that if (.lad-tone will undertak

nil be r

panic, I,

Mr TI l«xton's speech in the h<

was a very line effort He closely folio'

the hues laid down by Parnell, indicdt

iu serious and mauly phrases tho extn
dinary position of the Nationalist parti

the new parliament and their determinal
Ui insist on jusiic and consideration. L
Mr. nUWlt, tiow-ver, he stated that
word or act on the part of himself or
colleagu.* w ould luterfere with honest ef

fort* for Ireland's good. Mr. Uladsloiie li

tened intently K Mr. Hextou throughout,
and afterward told bis friends that he hai
just baou eliuriiu 1 by a piece of real orj.

Mr. 8uxto V* effort* was a direct arraign
mentof Lord .Salisbury's government, man
of bis knock down statement* making t'.i

Tory leaders wince.

The early ami. unc. ment that Herman;
has detetniiuud lo adhere to iiionometallis.i

is a real surprise. In the lace of the exten
•ive agitation in favor of hi metallisin wuici

ha* been goiug ou iu the agricultural uis

trict* of tieriuauy tor weeks, this suddei
determination on the part of the Uermai
authorities waa eutirely unexpected. Tin

farmer*, to whom a dual currency iu almost
vital, have held meetings iu all sections, cir

|

culated thousand* of pamphlets aud peti

ion* explaining their wants and otherwise

tried to impress ii|>on the Berlin government
a full sense of the necessity tor a return to r,

bi-metalllc standard. The bureaucracy ol

the capftol has, however, turned a deaf ear
to these appeals aud the edict for a gold
standard hus

MURDER MYSTERY.

AUL'nrer alnty A bout the H.mIj KomiicI In

Hell's Half Acre.

N4HHVIM.K, Tenn., Jan. 2 5. -To-day's de-

Telopinehts in tho connection with the nivs
terious iiiiirner recently committed here ar»
decididlv interesting. The tact that Oscar
H. Tayhr, a di iiiiimer repr. sentitig Voor-
bees, Miller & Ku|«l, wholesale c OWlm of

Cincinuitti, hud niystorious ly dletppeared,

leads'trriie'Iii'i posit mn 1!',
I li.iV't "hi"imil ilated

i.« thut oi raylor, It was aecertaiaed tbal
layl,.r after Ins arrival at the Maxwell

• hot Of
Miss Laoa Wilbur In the eaetera booBdary
of Hells Halt Acre. He seemed lo htvo
been drinkim;, and coinpinined that lie was
ill. Miss Wilur teT-phoned to the hot.,1 ask-

ing that s, me person be stut to take him
away. This was done, but Taylor ren.aiued

from Sunday until the MKl Wcdti-s lay ut

the house Miss U idmr finally s.-nt him
away, and h" left in tho foreuoon. lie had
$50 mi l a diamond ring.

lie has not b i s en since so far as cm Ui

learned, although diligeut search bus been

lug

lids.

Rui

ThlS desCI

of bio

ot the body that was so terribly hucked.

Borne of Taylor's friends think the headless

corpse does not resemble him. Mr. Work is

•aid to have seen Tavlor iu a tram between
Nashville, and Columbia, but a* to thit

nothing is known. The police are making
an investigation of what at pre»out seems

to be the most plausible ol thj stories

brought out bv th" murder.

VEST AND CRITTENDEN.

I hi,i;es Against Hie (Governor not Sub-

Vest
Jan.

t Prt

land re; us si to

teuden's mime in connection with an ap-

pointment because of his supposed .uspir-

aoy to h ive Jasse James assassinated, Mr.
Crittondeu hus written a letter to the sena
tor in which he says: "I am as innocent of

himself. The last t

have taught Ihe president the broad differ-

ence between a charge and the truth. Bad
the charged slanders been true against biui

and ,.. ,ed for

l< go*

i tm
Cable News relief commissi aucr, which have
been published in the L indou Morninc
Chronicle aud many provincial journali
have created ii widespread Interest, tin

grannie descriptions of misery an I suffering

on tM isl nids off the west coast of Ireland

be. v.. even aroused the Irish local govern-
ment into s .ii hug an iusp ctor to |wu*>
botttn and the oiher island to inquire intt

KM condition of the inhabitant* The pool

law guardiuna in these island* have thu-

far succeeded iu collecting but a fraction ol

the local taxes with the greatest difficulty,

and Iu order b) obtain thi.i mite they havi
been obliged to pay the collectors a coiutni.

sum ot tWO shilling* aud six pence on the

pouud Tho seed
inhab.tants have

i u|H,n w
ibsisliug

NEWBURG'S DEAD.

Il I'MHaU In the Pat*

Mine I n 1,. so. ii

Nkwbi iki. W. Va., Jan. 25 -There i* n

longer any hope that the men in the Or re

mine at the time of Wi dues lay's eiplosio

are alive. The victims number forty-out

of whom thirty-nine were miners and tw

were strangers inspecting the works.

The ro-ctiing party found four bodies yet

Unlay. They were so blackened aud dn

figured as to bo unrecognizable. The seen,

of grief and despair iu the village ar

pitiful.

Ills "Uuush."

i M.i . Mis

sion at out a month ago. Kyle accuse*

Hicbardson of falsehood The latter want. <

to settle the matter according to the Mar
qui* of yueoiisberry ruins, but the profess

or* interfered. When the student* were a
•upper night before last, Kyle, without i

word of waruiug, drew a pistol from hi

pocket and shot Kb hardson fatally. Iu thi

excitement Kyle escaped and has uot boei

captured.

I ,.tnl 1 ... „i».. t.ve Kiplnalnn.

Madinon, Wis., Jan. 26.—A locomotivi

that was about to he taken out to be used ot

a freight train west, exploded in the Chica
go, Mi'.-.. & Ut Paul round bouse
killing Peter liurke, severely injuring nine

others, aud wreckiug the middle section of

the structure. The engine hud l«eu Are
up and w as reudy to go out when the explt

aion occurred. A number of locomotive
are buried uu ler the debris. The total low
will aggregate $15,000.

BOHTON", J nn. 25 —Willi*

for » upp-'i

ially uud morally

unlit to occupy the seat so honored by every

patriot of this lend. As he tbiu met tha

charge OB the threshold and boldly said 'Tell

the truth,' so do 1 meet the charge ngaiin.t

myself."
It appears that the reason that Vest wrote

to Cnti.udeii waa that the latter* friend,

were complaining at the inactivity in the

matter of both Vest and Cockrell, und Vast,

in order to square binise!! and to conciliate

FROM MORMONDOM.

Arr«»t of "Half M«.t" .lours -The Sllvei

Halt LeJEI OlTT, DtaO, Jan. 25.—An ex-

citing event was the arrest oi N. V. Joue-,

city tax collector, a prominent Mormon
ottlcial. for an atl mipt lo bribe a deputy to

reveal the secrets of the Unled Btate* mar-
sbnl s ..llie -. June* Is the man who notified

poraous to half msst their flags July 4. He
was held iu the sum of $10,000.

At a called meetieg cf citlxi ns resolutions

were passed expressing the deep feeling of

the meeting on the hurd -ns which leffala-
' 00 has plijOaJ upou silver; furtlier, tlmt

general prosperity would not retnru until

such legislation was reversed. Tbey grate-

fully thanked Senators Heck and Teller I or

'h ir pr. seiituttou in congress oi thn ju;t

r.ght ot silver and the imporiitiv | MOaHlt]
of full recognition being given it as money.

Copper In Arks.wi.
LlTTUC ROOK, Ark, Juu 25 —Th* discov-

ery of valuable copper deposits is report" I

from Searcy county, about one hundred and
fifty miles from this place. The ore is found

at a depth of from five to six feet, and is in

solid pieces almost, very little foreign sub
stance being mixed with it Asssys show
that it contains from 40 to 05 per cent ot

copper. Niiinb irs of ihatts aro being sunk.

It is claim., t to tie the most important min-
eral Uud ever mads in A

'

laeenaTary Fire*.

Kixoston, On t., Jan. 25 —Three Incendi-

ary tiros have occurred here. Skinner &
Co,'* drug store wa* burned out causing a
loss of $20,000. The incendiary was caught
and proves to lie a son of K. Horsey, a le til-

ing merchant. lucendiary tires have been
very frequent for some time past but the au-

thorities have boon unable to detect the per-

petrators.

Ksceutlous Filed.

Philadelphia, J*n. 25.--Counsel for tho
pABusylvaiiia Kailroad c on pauy will HI •

eicoptious to tho recant decision of Judg )

Simoutou iu tho Houth Pennsylvania ruil

road injunction case. After the exceptions
have b en til id an apisiul will In immedi-
ately takon to the supremo court, now sil-

ting in this city.

treated well by II blUok, b

uever express -d the slightes

wards him."

Hon with J , .n I.. Sullivan iu his statuary
acts with Lester & Alum's minstrels, will

sever t)M eoiineclion, having better offer*

from other enmpunio* Muldoou says thatj

Sullivan and he part tuo warmest of

friends.

s, ,oitor Farley lieuil.

Ja< i,s. \, I 'al., J»u. 21-. —Juincs T. Farley,

Bx-Uinicl tsiutca srnator, die.1 after a lin-

gering illness He wa« elected to the

United (Hate* senate us n Imiu crat In the
place of A. IttfMt, itcpt.bhcaii, aud took

|
biaseat Mm -.-!: 16, 1b7».
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An appropriation of,f2(S,000,000 is asked

of the present Congress to begin the con-

struction of heavy ordinance required for

This report of the Fort ilirations Board

estimates that it will require $120,000,000

to establish a (rood system of coast de-

fenses for this country.

BOMI recent sicklies* at falatkft, Fk, is

attributed to I lie entity of frozen oran«es.

One of the papers olalflM that the poision

of the peel is driven in by the frost.

Rbv. Dr. Ua yoooi) estimates the num-

ber of colored children Attending school

in the South at 1,000,000. Since the

close of the civil war between $40,000,-

000 and $50,000,000 have been expended

in the education of the colored children

in the South alono.

ABOUT MR CLEVELAND.

80ME STRONG FLOATING RUMORS
FORCIBLY DENIED.

Fayar* i ..... >.

WAsnivoTON, Jan 25.—There has been a

great deal puhlishod of late MfMOMOg the

attitude of the president ill regard to fur

nulling the seiinUj with NNMMM fur reiuuv

ing Federal oftice holders; hut the exact

facts in the c isl> nppHRr to have Inton ex-

aggerated. Tlio United Press has the very

best authority for tlio following statements:

TiiKcommittee to investigate the char-

ges of bribery in the Ohio Senatorial

election two years ngo will begin work it

is said by aummtioning John K. McLean,

Senator Payne, Oliver Payne, Robert

Reese and a number of other prominent

individuals to tell what they know about

it. The committee doesn't intend to

allow any " monkeying," but willsift the

thing to th« bottom and unearth the cor-

uptiu e found.

lor Wall stre. t op.-ntllons than single I) lew-
da. ms. And so It Is Willi ••very tmusartlo.i
<.f life. Matrimony w lit l>c»t.-[NeW York

MthOf of the above

is some poor, "hen-pecked" husband,

Who ll living to play a cruel joke on

some of bis bachelor friends by LndBclng

them to take " that awful leap into the

unfathomable abyss of matrimony ?"

A coKKKsroNPKNT of the Lousvillo

Commercial discloses a disgraceful state

of affuirH in the clerk's oflire of the Court

of Appeals. Capt. Thomas Henry the

pn i Fr

fort for three or four months and when-
ever In- d ies in ike his appearance there,

he gets on a big drunk and bo conduct*

himself that the Judges are glad when he

leaves. If the charges are true he should

be "bounced" from his office without

Chaki.bs J.Casda was lately appointed

Assistant Treasurer of the ITnite.l States

at New York. Sumo people attribute

OanaVl luck to the hot that I picture of

Cleveland, in a horse shoe frame, has oc-

cupied a prominent place for some time

in the elevator by which Canda daily

fMObod hisoilice. If thiH fact becomes

known to the bord of hungry oiliee-seek-

ers throughout the country we may ex-

pect a boom in two things, at least— horse-

shoes and Cleveland photographs.

Tiik seeneH enacted in th« Ohio Senate

last Friday wen- | disgrace to the fair

name of the Bo U.-yr BUtO, BOOM of her

seem bent on ruling or ruining. The ac-

tion of Licutenat-Ouvernur Kennedy in

refusing to let Senators vote who the Su

prame Court of the State had decided

were elected and entitle 1 |t seats; was

certainly a piece of unparalleled impu-

dence. It was revolutionary in its char-

acter, and will cert duly tend to create a

disrespect for the law's and the courts.

There is no telling where the matter will

end. As it is now, the State has two

Senates.

Tub Fall River OOrTMpOII lent of the

one, even when c spared with the dull

business of 1881 and 1884. Hut to d iy,

with a Block of goods lower than has

been known for years, and with the

OBOrtaOBf qaMtltf Of. IJWtflQQ pieces

sold ahead, our manufacturers enter

upon the new year with strong hopes of

an improving business. Already the

UidkaVtiOM of a brisk spring trade are

accumulating, and the print works even

now is forced to run extra time to keep

up with its orders."

••In Kentucky we should seek tosrouiea
deeper Interest In the r inse of education
llur puOlle school sy,>in *honhl he decidedly
imho-01-...i i.n.l Its hen. rus extended, and no
discussion, le -Id ..' nK to ri ai.-m.ne worll.y
of at, ». ill >n Hum those in the Joint Coiuinlt-
le« on K.I unit In ll.

"It Is sal. I t his e. outline - will iri.orl to t he
U-KI-.I CM... a hill hinlioil/.iiii; ,>a.-li s.-lu.ol

district (0 levy a Ih* lot SSOOOI purposes.
Tills is n -I. t > 111 the ll ;lll .Illecll.llO'-iCoUr-
lcr-loui mil.

If we ure not very much mistaken the

present school law authorizes each dis-

trict to levy a tax for school purposes,

and a bill to thai clleet would siaiply be

a repetition of the law. If an act could

be passed COHlfffl*f each district to levy

a tax then we might expect to sue such a

thing done and wo might hope toaee

butter schools in a short time. There

isn't one district in a hundred that will

levy a tax unless it be made compulsory

upon then, to do so. And yet there is

nothing more evident than the fact that

the bettering of our public schools now
depends upon local taxation alone. The

State has done her part.

;•
i

ii tie

1 bus in no manner roced"d fro

or changed his position.

i! BM -is f..r reasons for suspensions and
oppointinents have been made by some of

the coniuiiltous of tbe senate through their

chairmen or clerks, of tbe cabinet officers,

aud thoy have responded with papers show-
ing- the fitness of the appointee, and with
the statement as yet they have not been di-

rietolt.itnr.ii.li the president', it is.ms lot

bis act of suspension.

i\ruistrrJhg,

inter ; Utic
substantially tha

i of i

, N. Y.,

the re-

s public
iscretion

S41 pmU 'lit. No other lea

uiv-n. When the presi lent

sons for his acts bo will an-

te his position may in re-

THE BLIZZARD.

DELUGED WITH""WATER.

Tsirlbla Destruction and Loss of Life In

the Sun Fernando Valley.

Saw Francisco, Jan. 26 —The steamer
Orozaba has arrived from Los Angeles, and
brings details of the devastation produced
by tho storm in that city and vicinity. The
rains of Sunday, Monday and Tuesday were
rainforcod by a oloud-burst iu Han Fernan-
do on the last named day, and Los Angeles
Valley rivor, almost without warning, be-

came a raging torrent, and soon flooded the
southern part of tbe oeuter of the town. Tbe
water a. t»i> covered over ii.OOt) acres of or-

chards and vineyards, and rose two feet

hie her than tbo flood of February, 1884.

Over Hfty houses were washed away or
eompUtely wrecked. Every bridge acrois

the Los Angeles rivor was swept away and
also hnndrtds of feet of track of the Houth-
erd Pacific and local railroadn, Telegraph
poles were included in the general destruc-

tion, ami for three days they were cut off

from telegrspbio and railroad communica-
tion with the rest of the world. Mrs. Kato
Lyttle and Theresa Whitney, daughter of

Thomas W hitney, acarpeuter.wera
while being rescued from their

Cold and lunulas at 07 Ilolow—Now»
I rem Other Point*.

St 1'At i., Km*., Jail. 25 —The blizzard,

which bus bocu raging since Thursday is the
worst ever known among the railroads for

years. In every tin.

are believed to have been lost, ami a large

quantity of slock also perished. The dam-
age to property in the city and county of
Los Angeles is estimated at fSUO.UOO.

THE COKE 8T RIKE
mi Thousand Men Out and tbe Movement

lially Growing.
Pittsbuho, J an. 26.—The strikers in the

coke regions have been quite orderly the past
twenty-four hours. Mass meetings are held
everywhere and organization is being rap-
Idly effected. Over six thousuu I men are
now out, anil all are united iu the purpose
to stay out until the old rates are restored.

He Lived High.

Dalies, Tex., Jan. 26 -A. M. Wheeless,

,
whose accouui

exaininatic

ing hi

property. His 4.
to IU.IMII, which he has s<

ous living.

g at a rlfflo

Wholesale Killing.'

Loris.vn.iJC, Jan. 25. -On tbo night of

the 17th hist,, Daniel (bay, "Dinn" Stevens,

Thetsl ac Rtrp, an I (ieorge Gray, went to

the house of Kato Harney, in Manchester,

Ky., uml began quarrei'ing aboat her. All

and in tbe southern portion of the country
iniposssiile to k.-rp them clear long enough
to run t ni ins. Trainsonthe Southern Min-
nesota division of the Milwaukee railroad
have been nhntidoned.

It was 57 degrees below zero tit St Vin-
cent last night. The ml div.siou of th«

St. Louis road, south of Albert Loa, it

abaudonel, and their 8:30 train for St.

Louis will not run until tho storm abates.

The Burliug.on & Northern U also badly
blocked

In Uwa.
Mahsiiai.ltown, Iowa, Jan. 25.—

A

Ml. I1..IIC "II. I eV I Vtl.lllg IS all.O.-J 1 1

1

the winds still high. The thermomst . _
0 n. m. was 21 degrees below zi-ro. On the

rsilroads tbo cut* sre all tilled, and the suow
l»cked hard and solid. No trains can reach
here certainly for twenty -four, aud li kelj
forty-eight hours.

Fifteen Iteluw.

Toi'. iNiii, Out, Jan. 26.—Severe cold
wosth.tr isagaiu preva.liug thr ugbout On-
tario, ac oini anio I iu the northern nortlou
by a heavy snow storm. Ihj tberiuomeUi
ruugisi frail zero to 15 decrees below.
Railway navel is oowMoroUy delayed. The

up at Unite river.

shot three tiiu»s and so

counot recover. When
the woman fl 'd from the

it M particular*. All of

Hioisx Falls, Dak.. Jan. 'A—Lust night's

bltaaard let up to-day, though tho Uinpera-
lure has fallen froia zero to ;!> degrees be-
low. ThOsnow has drifted badly aud packed
hard. AH roads are blockaded.

TRRRIBLE ReVENGE.

A Child Attempts to Hum Her Kmployer's
Houan anil TsTSSBBlS HIi < l.n.n . ...

Buffalo, N. Y. , Jaa 26.-AU e Jlalter.

a preposessing girl of fourten, km mi, • -i

on a Btern of arson iu tbe 8fM degree. She
d >sired to go to a party with the family of
her employer, John J. Berger. They refused
to take her. When they bad gone she plotted
a terrible revenge. She put the two children
to bad, nu i tl. I gathering bWM paiiers and
u.bei inflaiiiii.ablu artit le«, p.l-d them up
in the lied room and also in the pautry.

ug the piles with coal oil she
t thor a tire.

for tho kitchen, and

inn..!,.* ii cm ma nirupiug HpUIIIllCUl, no
rushed in there and suco»s.l lu stamping out
tho flames. Mr. Berger prepared a charge
of arson against Alice, and she was ai rostu.l

aud hold for trial

ONE THOUSAN D STRIKE.

Pi iiiia, Jat The Ingrain

ing tbe various carpet mills in the Kensing-
ton d ist r et, this city, want out on a ttrik*.
The strikers demand an advance of one cent
und one and one half cuts per yard for car-
pot woven. Tho strikers number nearly
1,0 KJ workmen and represent uearly fifty
of tbo principal cai pjt factories iu Konsiug-

A meeting of tho strikers will be held in

tsptritaaliats hall, to take mtUUtU to main-
tain tho sTiko. It is statei thut they are
ltd pnpond for the movement.

I'.tM.i I'.i., Jan. '.ft -Malignant dlph.
thoiiii pievni.s in tha nortburn ixirtiou of

this c. USty t .uii alarming extent. Botween
tweuty-tlve and thirty deaths have occurred"

within a sic it time within a radius of tlvo

miles. The disease has now broken out in

the eastern portion of Uichinond t.miish.p

and numerous deaths are reportvd everi

I bang Sues ft City.

8am Fbancisoo, Jan. 25.—A number ol

Chinese buve bafUl suit in the United ,- u.i.i

circuit curt ag unst Kureka, California, foi

$132,00.) dumages, allege.1 to have beau sus
bun. d from the loss of property at tho tin.,

of their ox pulsiou from that city '

r, and Willi nilescniislHiii lx lucre..sing
they have is-t the most pupiilm t'urset
hroiiKhont the Unit. ,1 hlnles.
The ( (jnallly is win riiiited to wear twice as

Degree.,! Mer.t, Iron, tbe hit e ex position held
..t New Orleans.
While acores of p .tents have Ispen found

woithlchs, the prliic! pi, -s ol the Uluve Klllllig
hiiv, piov. d liiviiluiible.

Retailers ere mil hoi I/... I to refund money,
If examination, Ih.se I ois. Is do not prove

Koi",V,le l!y

N
A.\'t\.ldeock A '( W'.}

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I CURE FITS!
\">\"v^'a !.'".'„.

' r Is!" i i'!i>.c>VVV''r'."i'.rivi

N K.ss a llfo-l....«.l,..lv. I my ,,„„J, v.. uu.u

'

„ o in«"« , r- i„l „t.".',' lor» imlln *»4 a
l:, ttla ..I liijr latallll.la r.-li..-.!». on.. r.i|H>M«lnl I- M
k ii <»».j>^t

,,

^
,,

M;*J''|t^;
1

i

*

l ; >

*

l

l

.'^Jl

*n
| KVw¥«*.

WAN TKIl— Ladles and K.ntl«men In cllv
or coiii.lv It. lake Hum wolk at their

own hollies. ; : to Ma day can easlhi he made;
work sent by mall ; i.iv;,s<lnii, We have
jt.titl demand I. ii our work and IM, st.,adv
• iii|ilovnieiit Address, win, si .imp, < 'HOW NNAM* FAC 1 I

' K I N , I . » u 1 A N V,' Vl Vine St.,
Cinclimall, Ohio.

CONSUMPTION
II....K.I..II i.l r..„ „( tl„ »,„.! Ll„,l „,| ,,( |„ u , , uil aii»

! I «.
,

M::,ri;Vs"r,;; k',:,:: ;;„,':
V»III.K TlO.Ul-l i<„ ,n...... ,...s OI.^Kl-
H-...1.4 1-. O..JJ,,... l)K.T.A.BIiS-i a,l.l faarl SI., M.T.

L0"
mi

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF CURE

->... i.. nun},
llnay. Seul

in plain acalrd aansjlops Free. UniKKiait 0M fill it

Address DR. WARD * CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

WE shall invoice our stock in a

few days, and previous to this we
shall sell all our Winter Stock at

whatever prices the goods will

bring. Among them are some ele-

gantOVERCOATS that have been

selling' for $15, $18, $20 and $25.

What is left of them we will let

you take at $6.50, 8.50, 10.00 and
12.50, and the same reductions in

Dress and Business Suits. Boys'

and Children's Suits at from $2.00

to 5.00 a Suit, worth just double

the amount. Respectfully,

HECHINGER & CO.

CLEARING SALE
—or—

WINTER GOODS.
HOUEBT, I mm it Hi nc. GLOYEB. BI.AXUKTft,

111 l» < on i oic rs. IXaUrVSM, sfBAlTO, CLOAKS
and NHAWIX to be «l«Md out at llult i'i i< »—\o
Winter Oootlia to be enrrled «»<-r — \o»v 1m your

elianee Tor Bargain**.

Grey Blankets at_65,_ 78 and 90 oonts and y.OO per^ ipair ; White

Shirts at 00, 75 and $1.00.

Blankets at $110. $1.40, $1.50, 82.00. $2.50. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 perpair.
Men's White Merino Shirts at 35, 40 and 45 cents. Men's Bed Wool

Ladies' White Merino Vests at 35 and 45 cents.
Gloves marked down to close out.
A few Cloaks loft over which we offer at half the eost.

Five hundron yards remnants Dress Goods at one-half the oost.
We open a CHEAP TABLE loaded down with bargains.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.

For Sixty Days, For CASH,
We will offer unprecedented Bargains in

BOOTSAND SHOES.
We must get rid of our entire wmteT stock, and to accomplish this, will

make prices that cannot be resisted. Come and s-o what we have; it

will pay you. For CASH. Respectfully,

F- B_ RANSON,

All persons paying their accounts before the

21st will be given One Tickot for Every Dollar

Paid, on the Combination Diamond Ring and Stud

-drawing on the 29th instant. Positively no post-

J. BALLENGER.

Big Cut In Dress Goods!
Our stock of DKKi^H UOuliS lx VHrv much

i s ilc u>-inorniw I !» rutin- -toes: at grontly
Head carefully tlio toUOWlnjI Imrgalns:

Hlm-k Milk Klinilemas, »I.OO. former prl.
ill... U Silk KtitMlfniHH 7!ii- , liirinrr lirli.
All Wf>itl io In Hlk. »:ui|>r«*MH, Bar., lorin«r pi
All Woiil 4'£ In. Hlm-k !»•> Alms. 75c, formnr

large aiul must be reduced. We will place
iced prices.

All Wool ».' Ill II!..- I. Snlcrn, 7.I.- ,
for.,..

All Wool ii In. Hlni-k fMloiiuiii < lolli, 1M1.

All Wool (14 Trli ols, 7o.-., for.n.-r prl. «. ...

a ii vv.ioi Onapaaara, goe., rorui<-r prim

fr prlre.
P
for

?
mer price' = 1

NESBITT & McKRELL,
Sutton Street, Mh.vkv1II.>. Ky.

[71KAWK K. IIAK HI,

House, Siyn antl

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

|J
N. IIOIMMWEI.I.,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

SWOver Runyou A Hockor's, Hocond HlreeU

Efata.-telifsli.od. 1865.

EQUITY GROCERY.
Gl W. GEI8KL,

s.
Designer aud dealer lu

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,

work

•i <>. > i pi i

lllS h.M-lloil Of tll<- SlUtC

Telopliono Company
lias -viniiecllon Willi Hie lollowlng plaoes

dW'&fjri^' Ut"ouM
-

H"uuT,on
- Mar-

"111. r III Miijsvlll.--. I'.irkrr .t Mopper'n.
oornerMecotid und Wutlou streeU.

!« o?WHKli
h

wfiU-li' wlil
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hosser & McCarthy,
Publishers and Proprietors.

To Wiiiim Aiidkkss Am. communications.

Signal Service Report: " Warmtt UMUtk

cr and local MMM followed by fair weather.

Hazkn."

The scarlet fever prevails at Millers-

burg. ^ ^

SoMBcasesof dyplitlieria are reported at

Carlisle.
^ ^ ^

Tohacco is sellinR at from 4 to 8 cenU

a pound in Clark County.

Revival services at tlie M. K. Churcl)

to-night. You are invited.

Impohtkh French Teas. Three cans

for fifty cents at Calhoun's.

There wera three additions to the

Christian Church yesterday.

A Mkrckk Comity farmer has sold Bev-

•en hundred barrels of corn at $2 a barrel.

A duck at Millershiirg, after remaining

in a snow-drift for ten days, was taken

out alive.

A Bourdon County fanner has sold

his crop of tobacco of 70,000 pounds for

7\ and 8 cents a pound.

A stock company is being formed at

Lexington for the purpose of manufact-

uring the Bremerman combination wire

picket fence.

In writing from Falls City, Neb. Mr.

Thomas Skinner formerly of this place

says the mercury has not been lower than

twenty-two degrees helow zero this win-

ter in that city.

Tub jury in the case of Charles Down-
ing against Mason County and others

has not yet rendered a verdict. The ar-

guments were closed and the case given

to the jury Saturday morning.

To-day is the one hundred and twenty-

seventh anniversary of tho birthday of

Robert Burns, the poet. Apporpriate

services will be held in many cities In

memory of the birth of the Scottish

bard.

,Tue butter manufactured by tho Stan-

ford creamery is " no good." About

2,700 pounds of it were shipped to a

Louisville commission bouse, but was re-

turned for the reason that it was unsal-

able.

The jailer of Bourbon County is of the

right sort. He took eleven prisoners re-

cently and opened tho enow blockade on

one of the pikes leading into Paris. One
cut was made through a drift two hun-

dred yards long and four feet doep.

Ayer's Pills cure consumption, improve

the appetite, promote digestion, restore

healthy action, and regulate every func-

tion. They aro pleasant to take, gentle

in their operation, yet thorough, search-

ing, and powerful in subduing disease.

The British Medical Journal gives the

following remedy for frost-bites :
" Bathe

the parts with diluted nitric acid and

peppermint drops in equal proportions,

twice a day for several days. This rem-

edy has been tried with good effect in

the army."
_

The Gazette of Mt. Sterling is authority

. for tho statement that a two year-old child

was frozen to death at Stepstone during

the recent blizzard while sleeping in bed

with its mother. Their home was a

dilapidated structure, and they had but

little food and clothing.

The Bourbon News thinks the Ohio

man who bought another fellow's wife

the other day for a nickle is badly swin-

dled. A woman that wouldn't sell for

more than that is evidently the biggest

fraud living, and a fellow would be cheat-

ed who took her at any price.

Have tried Tongaline in the case of a

young lady who waa suffering with an

acute attack of rheumatic fever; after

using four ounces of Tongaline she re-

covered. I bolieve Tongaline merits all

that has been said in its favor. B. A.

Guyton, 8r., M. I)., Sioui City, Iowa.

R. B. Mausii will manage the Cora Van
Tassell Dramatic Company of fourteen

artists, with s repertoire of popular plays,

through the surrounding towns, com-

mencing the 1st. of February, at prices

ten, twenty and thirty cents, playing a

A Bohemian oats swindler has sold

$100,000 worth of common oats at $10 per

bushel in Logan County, Ohio, the last

six months. He contracted with every

f inner to whom he sold to take all they

raised at $10 per btttlfl next harvest—at

which time ho will be working the light-

ning rod swindle—LFxchange.

May.vii.lk Ii building a new roller rlnk.-

Clnoluatl Telegram.

We copy the above for obvious reasons.

If there's anything of the kind going on

we thought the Maysville people ought to

know it. We don't bolieve in springing

anything like a roller rink upon an un-

suspecting and unprotected public.

The judge of the United States Circuit

Court at Topeks, Kan.,recently rendered

a decision which will cut hii nop nt.mt

figure hereafter in states where prohibi-

tion is thought of. The di ciiion in ques-

tion is that a State must pay for property

it renders useless.

Senator E. L. WouiiiM.ros bus intro-

duced in the Senate, " a bill to enable J.

B. Glorieux, Rector of St. Patrick's

Church, at Maysville, Ky., and his suc-

cessor or successors in orlice, to dispose of

a house and lot in thst city, either by lot

or otherwise, and to arrange the mode of

allotment."

Tim new bridge contemplated between
Cincinnati and Covington by General C.

P. Huntington is to be similar to the

present one between Newport and Cin-

cinnati. It will have passage ways for

wagons, foot passengers und street cars.

Nothing, it is said, will be asked of Cov-

ington except the right of way. I

In 1870 and 1874a brewery was erected

at Lawrence, Kan., at a cost of $.'>0,0<)tl

In 1880 a law was enacted .prohibiting

the manufacture of beer within the State.

The brewery depreciated $45,000 in value

at once, and the U. S Courts have decided

that the State having rendered the prop-

erty useless must pay for the loss.

Hunt's Peed and Brass Band and

Stick ley & Bailey's orchestra furnished

the music Saturday night at the dramatic

derful improvement in the past year, and

with a little more practice will soon be

able to "hold their own" with any of the

musical organizations in this end of the

8tate.
i

Mrs. C. H. Fm»CH had be n a habit-

ual smoker for many years, and on

Christmas day her husband gave her

$100 to give up the habit. She held out

very well until New Year's, after dinner,

when, Xfter seeming quite restless for a

time, she said. " Here, Charlio, take your

hundred dollars. I wouldn't quit smok-

ing for the Louisiana lottery, Kentucky

and New York thrown in."—[Mt. Olivet

Democrat.

Peace ought to reign in Rowan County

-for a whitest least. A. M. Brwling ha*

been sentenced to the penitentiary for

twenty years for killing a man, Craig

Tolliver is disabled from wounds received

recently at the hands of one his former

PKMOHAL,

Mr. D.S. Bonniwell is improving slowly.

Dr. P. Ifalloy, 0< Lexington, was here

yesterday.

Dr. H. C. Morgan is out after an illness

of several weeks.

Mr. Ed. Cook has returned from a bus-

iness trip to New York.

Mr. Sam. Poyntz. of Denver, Colorado,

is here on a visit to his relatives.

Mr. VV.T. Browning, who is traveling

for a Cincinnati firm, was here yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Frederick has been con-

fined to his room for the past week by

ads i •d t

and Jeff How ling is being tried at New-
ark, Ohio, for the murder of his wile's

step-father. Verily, the "sins of these

men are finding them out."

The rendition of the drama "Above
the Clouds," by the Lyric and Dramatic

Club, Saturday night, and at the matinee

Saturday afternoon, was a marked im-

provement upon their first pei forniance.

We regret to state that the attendance nt

night was not what it ought to have been.

Tiiis was owing, no doubt to a great ex-

tent, to the inclement weather. The en-

tertainment was really a meritorious one,

and the club deserved a better audience.

Mr. J. B. Hoot left this morning for

the Fast lo replenish his slock of boolB

and shoes.

Mrs. Mulissa Rosser, who has been

quite ill with pleurisy for several days

past, is improving slowly.

John L. Holm, John H. Yancy, J. \V.

Redd, and JohnC. llerr.ilon of Louisville,

and N. Wallenstein, Edwin R. Kelley

and Clemens Oskamp of Cincinnati were

stopping at Heiser's European Hotel yes-

terday. '

Kivi.it NEWS.

River fulling slowly at this point and

ice thinning out.

The Scotia is announced to leave Cin-

miali this afternoon.

The Katie Stockdule is expected <"

ave Pittsburg to-day for Cincinnati.

The Boono. from Charleston to Cincin-

nati, will puss down this afternoon.

lie ratterday. The worst of it has p»s«-

d, and navigation will bt resumed all

long the line iu a few days.

The Louis A. Sherley passed down at

o'clock this morning loaded to the

guards with freight. She has been in hii

ice harbor in tho Muskingum since the

cold weather set la.

( elery for KbOMMtlMk
" An Eastern writer says that a id

blood is the primary cause oi rheiiinaiisiu.

Wlnle the blood i> alkaline there tan be

no rheumatism. He gives as u remedy

for it cooked celery. Cut the celery in

pieces an inch lone, and hod in water

until soft, and ihiei.on will in U, and

llivorwith grated nutmeg. The wiiter

w inds up by saving :
" Let HO f. ui leash

sav that rheumatism is impos-ilile OS

such diet, and yet our medical m n nl-

lowed rheumatism to kill over IflOQ

human beings in lST'i—every case us un-

MOMMty as a dirty face.— [ Exchange.

" Pinna.icnt."

There are medicines which give only

temporary relict and then leave the suf-

ferer worse oil ihuu before, es|

cases of dyspepsia. Rome...!,.

Bruce Ciiahp is pretty severe on the

base-ball profession, and evidently doesn't

entertain an extravagantly high regard

for the amusement. He says*

"The boys down at Frankfort are

banging away at a base-ball law—one to

prohibit the game from being played on

Sunday. One member has nnu nded so

as to include 'on the face of the earth.'

It should be passed with tho amendment.
This base-ball vagrancy is a seductive

blister on the face of the earth which de-

coys many an innocent boy from the

paths of industry, virtue, Ac, and makes
him but little better than a circus tramp."

In a town near Hartford a number of

young ladies have organized a novel club,

which they call "The Tongue Guard."

Each member pledges herself to pay «

penny into its treasury every time she

says anything against another person.

She provides a home box for pennies,

and at the end of three months sends the

contents to head quarters, where the

money is utilized for charitable purposes.

If every one would follow the example
of the Tongue Guard a great many poor

children would bo comfortably clothed

for tho winter. It would be rather

interesting to know how this club will

succeed and tho length of time it will

last.-[ Hartford Times.

The announcement of Hon. S. S. Sav-

age as a candidate for Congress in the

Ninth Congressional District of Ken-
tucky will bo found under its proper

head in to-day's paper. Judge Savage is

young and vigorous, and as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Elector in the late

Presidential canvass ho made many
friends throughout the district and in his

speeches he gave no uncertain sound.

Should he he honored with the nomina-

tion he will make a rattling canvass, and
his competitor, whoever he may bo, may
expect to meet a foeman worthy of his

steel. Judge Savage will abide the de-

cision of a Democratic Convention, and
should any other gentleman be selected,

the nominee may be assured of the

Judge's hearty support—[Ashland Ex-

[Life.

CITVJTEMS.

Try Langdon'sCity Butter Crackers.

Ladies' rubbers, :;>oenls. All kinds of

shoes at cost and less to oloon,

Paox Boaruca A Bao.

To make room for our new stock, we
offer wall paper at greatly reduced prices.

Give us a call. J. 0. Pkcor & Co.

Blank books, memorandum books, pass
books, every style and price. Merchants
supplied upon favorable terms afG. W.
Blatteruiann & Co.'s book store.

Cloaks must Ire sold. Down they go.

New Market from $'.'.") to $15; New Mar-
ket from $40 and $50 to $25. Circulars

at the same reduction, at Nesbitt & Me-
Krell's.

lyon A Hocker are in daily receipt

v seasonable dry goods, Kentucky
flannels, blankets, jerseys in large

y, new prints, domestics, all at the
lowest prices in the city.

Bargains lor the next week : Best cal-

o, 5 cents; good cotton, 5 cents; good
gingham, 5 cents; wool dress goods, 10

cents; all other goods equally low, at

P.iill llocllieh «fc Bro's.

Ayer's S.irsaparilla, being highly con-
eni rated, requires smaller dines, und is

more c!lu>live, than any ot her blood med-
icine. It is the cheapest, because tin-

best. Quality and not quantity should
be. considered.

BaXATOfl PaTMI invites the "most
thorough and ri^il scrutiny" into the
barges of bribery brought again*! him

of having purchased Ins seat in the
1'mted Stales Senate, lie oilers his pri-

vate correspondence ami books of ac-

counts to the investigating committee for

i uspecii hi. It is to he hoped the com-
oiiitee will no to the very boitom uf the
affair and let the country know the truth

about it.

Tilt. UD.HAIMD oiitL.

Hi when sh V In love 0, ',

Ami Iuvea • i k« a i hou- md nl in n-x
"

— Louis Qtobs-BsaMi Mfc

A Penan Leader in Frankfort.
[< 'uuiler-Jounml.)

Fimnkfokt, Jan. II,—E*oh T. Young,
oonty Attorney of Rowan, and laadoroi
ie [action in the late war in that countv,

arrived in Frankfort this morning. His
I is similar to thai of Humphrey's,
wishes to see the Governor. lie

lly :

the « Ire

J. M.ters. See wl

Gaines S. C, says about this prim e •

tonics: " My wife has keen greatly hem
fitted by it; she had been troubled with

dyspepsia for years, ami now I beltt

she is permanently cured." It alao cu

liver and kidney complaints.

Mason County Lovers.

Wm. H. Harris and EflU B. Powell,

who procured license and were married

at the (iault house by 'Squire James, of

Liuwood, yesterday, are a runaway couple

from Mason County, Kentucky. The

bride's parents, who are said to be quite

wealthy, were greatly opposed to the

match and aro in hot pursuit of them.—
[Cincinnati Telegram.

Hoi'Kinsvii.i.e pays her colored teach-

ers $1,250 a year.

A Romance Troiii Lire.

[Clark Couuty Democrat.

|

Some forty years ago N. C. Tuttle and
T. I. Bush, residents of the upper part ol

this county, were deeply smitten with
the charms of Miss Finnell, of Kstill

county, then a beautiful young miss of

lifteon. The young lady looked with
more favor on the suit of Mr. Tuttle, and
they were married. Mrs. Tuttle, in due
time presented her liege lord with a

daughter which, as she grew up, gave
promise of becoming a beautiful woman.
Mr. Mush, in the meantime, hud become
a confirmed bachelor. But as this bud
from the parent stem grew and blos-

somed into womanhood, the love for the
mother that hud lain dormant during all

these years, was aroused in full force for

the daughter. He was successful in his

efforts to win her, and they were mar-
ried. Mr. and Mrs. Bush are now the
happy parents ol ten children, some of

Vbon me married and have families.

Mr. BiihIi is now quite an old man and
perfectly blind.

ABERDEEN ITEMS.

Mr. Ill lis GUHwrt, ol Huntlngtou, was In
town Sunday evening.

Mr. Will Heiliert, who in- heen -in. for
iverul weeks, wo uie glad to hear, Is recov-

M Iss Muudo WIIbou, who has been at

praaitorti Ky. tor Home Uom pan, t» al

Captain C. W. Boyd uud Mr. Torn. Thomp-
son, nl Lcviiiniti, passed I h: uii|>li nnr villus"
Thursday.

Ing^tntJ^'ek.'
8^

of the inuslo.

Balding Klder Porter attended tliequar-

Aberdeen
school directors was decided In hitlers' favor.
The verdict, meet* the hourly approval of ull.

Miss Mary Cheesman. who has had quite a

null iini'iFi i mi nun i ij iippiovui oi Ull
, ,

, . .
f

,
, , c.

Mary Cheesm who Inu: had quite u tin- year.

THE REWARD OK VIRTUS.
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Two iraliiH to Cincinnati,
quick time and low rules.
The rail route lo CiDflMB

«ers to take hii early dlinie
reach Cincinnati before du
shiipnlnu and sluhlseUiiu 1

eveiiluu entertainments, i

at breuktust und rem h
noon. Kates Im Iiik lower, 1

Cllelipesl, Ulllekesl Ulld Im-
1 he preference.
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FOR RENT.

mi reeL now occupied by N. Uollenstelu, I&q!
I'o-si.Hslon mvell .1:11111.o> I 1 1 i .

ISMl. Apply
to N. <•< iLLKN'STKl N oi li. S. W A LL. A*ent.

FOR SALE.
IjXIK WALK -The resldi n I K. ( I. I'll, s, on

Nliv.-l. Is loll Wall, now oiruple.l
\pply lo m. c.

e I. JUdtf
MiiKSAI.K-TwoonB-sloiy onitiiKiis In Mi-

UUAUO XtSM

May wl

'iiv..,;..

k
.

at, H», SJ' N ; por*. 10 Xi,

<.M4 HAL MM) com. MKi

s, t»W, 6 rentit higbw.

Mrratx ajuunr.

corr«e « m
°R

!

>C
.

B
.

R'™'.

MolUSM'S, new crop, pel ua
Hoi

,
"I i i iop, .r.^ul

Coal Ull, IWd light V gal

provisions ano <xrr:.TRY
Apples, per peek. .

:

1̂0

RM
10

Liiiieslone, |s-r nurrel
Flour, Old Uold, per barrel
Kll.lll, Muvsvllle K.IIM S

,
per li.iriel

.

Klonr, VCs.-i, rouiHj pe nel
.

on, pei k ii-k

vllfe KHinily, per barrel...

10 1II
b50

ii)

6 50

llonunv, V uallou...

Economize

L. HILL
3'i lbs. Fancy Flour...

12 ttM.(HdOoM Flour

1 lbs. Pure Buck WheHt Flour...

1« lbs. New Orleans Hugar

2 lb. Bent Leaf laml

II Coltee...

3 lbs. Atmore'H Mluce Meul 2a

20

1 gul. Hauerkruut„.. II

I cans of lhr«>e-piiiind Toinatoeii M
Slioulilers, per lb w

A \ M»l IOIU1 I'M.

lullysollell your -uppoi I. 1 will call on you
Indue II, i,e. and will lull) appieeiale any sei-
vlceyou may render in.- in I he canvass.

Vary tralj roore,
J. I). Kkiiok.

N'liilli ri>n«ies«l..ual (I

Hi he Noveiull.r ell-Ill |s-li. Ml llji-cl lo UlO
action ol the Hemoci MIc party.

FOR JITIK1E OK TIIK CIRCl'IT COURT.
We are authorised to Hiniouiice tbut Hon.

A. K. COLKof Fleming County, l- a candi-
date lor re-eleci on us .Indue of the Circuit
Court In tin* Judicial lil-ii'iet at Hie August

ATTOKNKY.
e Huih..ii/.ii to snnoaues ttud /. t.

'NO. of llowini Couiily, k a candlilal.- lor
uionwearh , Al v in II, Is Judicial
let, subject lo the will ol the HeiiiocratlO

JAMFJH H. SALLKK Isu

expelli.es ~ I ii ill. d lie . nl lo.l'll 11, I vel \ N.illsi-
hoid. Keoiioiuy Hiew itch word (or Mothers,
head oil lloi-lor lulls, l,v always k-.-pwig In
the hi, use. u Ootile of Hr. llosanko's rough
mid Lung Syrup, stops a Cough luslaiill
relieves CoiiMiiuptlo, i, cures ( roup and p
In the Chest in one ulglil. 1

1 '•

edv for hard tun
Samples flee, s

gallou best N. O. Molasses

B, A. Mc.VLTT,w
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oinco at Mr. Miner s former r

Sevoiid street. Onlce hours froni^ » lo^li a.

ALL * WOBIIIINUrON,

SALESMEN WANTED
and (Irnaineiilul Nursery Mc« g, on xitlury
Willi exi>eiiNeN|>nl<l or on commission us
ireferred. '-hails employment 1 1 1 1 oogliout

vv

Attornoys and Counselors at Law,

Will practice In all courls In Mason and ad-
loliilug eoonlias und in tha Superior Court
and i nun ol Appeals. All collections gtveu
prompt uttentloii. iiovlldAw

w« mam
BIG INDUCEMENTS

.ticiiiiciii.h. .v inii.iurn,
lasaad rtraat, Muysviiie, Ky.

J

A\t A HOKUM K.

Coutrnotom.
ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.
Plans and speclllcalloi.s (m iiMusl on reus-

tweeu Wall and Sutton.

J
WIIEKLEU.

Uulk Oyatcrs, per ipiart, 30 cents. Oue-half

pound ol cruckers given with each can of

Oysters. Prices tho lowost. quality tho best.

Celery, Cranberries, Ac, received dally.



THE CONDENSER.

Tb« Pith of Mm Now. It. Brief for Hasty

Next Thursday, January 28, will be ob-

erveil as a lav < f prayer throughout the

wu found impossible to biing up the bodies

before that limit. •
Cbarlog A. Clowes, a wealthy young mar-

ried man in Chicago, shot aud killed his mis-

tress in a disreputable house, mi l then

killed himself. HiH young wife is prostra-

ted with grief and shamo.

The articles of fiirnitiiro in one of the

rooms of tho house of Mr. W. T. Durbin, of

Aoderson, Iud., are so highly charged with
* touch

The
ricity that some persons ci

them without tuffi-ring a severe shock,

phenomenon is without explanation.

AN ACTRESS ARREoTED.

Potts vi i, Pa, -Mrs

William's "Oh, What a Nu;ht" .ompmiv, mu
arrested as the company finished a rehearsal.

Eight yeurs in a woman bearing a close re-

semblance hi Mrs. Vincent, doscrted her flva

children here, and it was reported after-

ward that she had gone on the stage. Mrs.

Curry, mother-in-law of the runaway, into

whose care i ho children had been left, saw
Mr*. Vincent on the street and believed her

to be the woman.
Aaide from the close resemblance of tb«

two, the old lady became confused
over the names, Delia Williams, thai

of her daughter-in-law, and Qw Williams,

that of the star whom Mrs. Vinceut is sup-

porting. The whole compauy escorted the

actress to the 'squire's office, and confronted
the old lady. The latter at first was very
positive that tho prisoner was the heartless

mother. It was useless for Mrs. Vincent tc

declare her a^o, which did not correspond
with that of Mrs. Curry, jr., or to affirm

that she never had a child, ha 1 been on the

stage over thirty years, and was in Potto-

villa for tho first time.

The old lady was obdurate until asked tlx

color of ttw eyes of the missing mother.
She said it was brown. The squire looked

into Mrs. Vincent's eyes. They were blue.

TRICHIN/C.

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.e.. of appetite, llovrrls costive, Pain In

the head, with a dull sensation In the
back part, l'nln under tho shoulder-
blade, Fulln.e. after eating, with adls-
Inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability oftemper. Low spirits, with
a feellngof having neglected some duty.
Weariness, IHxvlness. 1 lutterlng nt the
Heart, llota beforeth* eyes. Headache
over the right eye, Kestlessness, with
fitful dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
, , ,

TUTT'S lULLBaro especially adapted
to euch cases, ono Qoee elTecta such a
ehanjrn of feeli !!':! itoiin.-niVUhcsiilicrcr.

1 l»-v Increase the Appetlte.sn.l cause tho

I.. .IV t.. Take on Kiel.. ...... »>"'' »• '<

nourished, and hyili. Ir/Totilc Act*'
1 1 1.

1

; r 5 < 1 v e Orjtana,K r^iil .« r *ta o Is nra

Mreiigtheiis the ". ..k. r. puii-H llie «ast.'S
i

<.f

A Family <>r Was WfjlMII nt Heath's Uool
I

t-roin Katlng diseased lurk.

Cutvu.A.M), U., Jan. .'5—Michael Brow,
loaki, a Bohemian, and bis family, consist-

ing of his wife and six children, are lyinif

very sicg at their homo on Union street I

from the effects of eating raw pora. Brow. I

loski a few uays ago bought a quantity of

pork of which the family partook liboraby,

aud were immediately wape very 11L A
|

physician was called and an examination
showed that the meat was strongly impreg-
nated with trichina.

Medicines were administered and the fam-

ily had so far recoverad that they wert
thought to be out of dangir, when they

again partook of the diseased pork, and
Browloski and his wife are now lying al

the poiut of death. The physicians say tual

they proposed throwing the meat away,
when the Bohemia,M set up a terriblo clat-

ter and strenuous.y objected to auy suet

Imffl

flr!
?

iSlift^nrm

'ilnr Ui.

Weull.ec KeporU

W AhHi.\tiT«N, Jan. i'5.—For the Obit

and Touness e vull-y fair weatn.-r, pnM • h

ed in TtMMaeM >>>' local snows, slowly risiun

tem|>erature preceded iu the eusteru portion

of Tennessee by slight tall iu temperature,

winds generally easterly.

financTal~and~commercial.

Uurttatious or the ai.Hik. Produce aud Cat-

lie Market, Jan. '43.

New TOM -Money 1.' i»r oeul. Exchange

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

CLOAKS!
We have made Immense reducllor s to close

out the balance of ourClouks. We do not In-

tend to carry a Cloak over If price will sell It,

From this date we offer all our 115, HI and 120

NEWMARKETS Ht;

Gratitude.

ifor.« Atlanta (\>n*Hhitwn .- Hi low we
ln.n.i you I iMtaf limn agri.leiul heart, which
w.is sent to and published In Hie Vaimlv |i Inc.

I . x s, - Ku In prise," without our knowledge
ir.eoIleKelkm, and w.- dealre t<> give it pub*
Iclty through your columns.

We Earnestly Entreat Every

{Suffering Woman whoeeee

this to Read it Carefully

and Well.

Moravian Halls, N. O. Nov. 2ft, HWI.

INVESTIGATE. THIS I0TICE

I a
Uriel.

Hold's K. >ii. il Itegulnt/nr mi
result* irom IN um : 111..1 us my w f.< Had been
a sufferer slid In v II. I for fllieen years from
prolapsus ami c mai silon ..! tin- womb and
pal. fill meiisn iiHll.in, aid t ie doctors could
flo her mi UI....I. 1 wax p< isuade-i to try I lie

reme.lv. So 1 sent r-.r .wo bullies, and the
re>ull was she Uiiurt.ve. so iniicli I sent lor
another package, end flu Is now »b:e to do
I,, i honsebn ,1 work, n'.il goes aU.lli whi le,

ever she pleases. I Bin co fl-lenl she Is per-
manently cue I. 1 will lor n lot of this wou-
nd [ill r enin c itemilmor l<« sell, slid every
l.i.ilie 1 1 nit I li ve .ll- i.i s,..| ol has nl veil e iii-

pl,..e siiiislac inn. ii ml the lesulis nie in every
c.se all Dial c.ul.l lie de-liod.
With thanks to Ihe • Knterpi Ise." will, h

called mv ntlein Inn to It. and in ill- Hradtleld
I'll . I be |i i.|.l elors ol 11,1- meal

LV. UAVIS.I I am «.;.t. ml. y y .1. W. Hav
P. «.- on ei.M piimish this or not. as

see tit, but lor the benefit of woman, I b

Illenli,

Send for our book containing valuable In-

formation for women. It will liemnlled fiee

to applicants. AjfclTOsa

THE BKAIlKlELO REGULATOR CO..

Box 2S, Atlaula, Ua.

Cancer Cured.

Walton county, and n lady of culture and
prominence, has this to say of the treatment

of cancer with Swift's Specific:

Over fifteen years ago » cn-rr made Its «p-
peniHIice on my luce. Il was denied Willi
plasters, and the core ei.ine out. The place
healed up alter some Mine, and seemingly my
face was well. H..wevet, In a lew yea.s It

t ileal o pato. n>.

SIS

The Merry I 'br 1st mas Time Is coming, and

you should Investigate where you can buy

Ihe best and most suitable Christmas Pres-

ents for the money. Your wants have been

utMpaled.

HENRY ORT
has reduced bis entire stick, comprlslu« the

Newest Styles of

* CHAMHEIt SKTS,

1HMNO, PARLOR, LIBRARY nil

CENTER TAKLI-S,

151' REAL'S, DRESSERS,

TOILET STANDS,

SI DKHOA HDS and WARDROBES,

BOOK CA8E8,

CABINETH, BRACKETS,

HAT RACKS,

WALL POCKETS.

ParlorSuits
(FUTiTi XjpXN*JBI.)

PLATFORM ROCKERS,

KOLDINO BED LOTJROW,

SPRINO BOTTOM KM,
COTTON aud COTTON-TOP

MATTRESSES,

RATTAN and REED ROCKER8,

CARPET SEAT and BACK ROCKER,

OFFICE CHAIRS,

CAMP0B41M,
DININOand LIBRARY CHAIRS,

Toy Sets, bureaus, Bids, Sldelmards, Tables

and Desks at the LOWEST CASH PRICE.

Is TO INFORM THE, PUBLIC GENER-

ally that on and after January 1st, 1888, we

shall be fully prepared to Manufaoture.lntbe

city of Mnjsvllle, any Vehicle known to the

Carriage Trade, and also to REPAIR and

PAINT any number ol old

Buggies,Phffitons,
CARRIAGES nod SPKINU WAGONS that

to our care, nt prices, too.

that shall awaken a more lively Interest In

the carriage business tl.nn ever behire attain-

ed. All work wnrranted as represented or

money refunded. We shall continue to carry

a Hue of EASTERN WORK as heretofore.

Myall & Shackleford,

Headquarters For.ALL KINDS

HenryOrt,
ZAST SECOND ST., MAYSVILLE.

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCt

iLiYw

fjfefiaaaj sixes, 111 4 n.l; fnnra, couisais, lM'j
bid; fnee* e*1 m helfe. uM bid.

Tim slock inarset Uhh inorolng was weak
throughout. At Lie o|ieiiing prieen showed u Je-

eilue of 1

„ to '•„ jier is?nt. and on selling of tin

(.ruiiK'-is on rep .n.s of aevere weailier in ihe westMM furi her de. li ,e.l '« lo l' 4 per ccut. by mid-

day. At the nine of wining the marvel is weak,
!
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-, the undersigned, havo this day, .

uary t, 1SK<}, fornml a co-partnership under

the firm name of HOWE A BLAND, for the

purpose of engaging In the retail grocery

uslness at 49 Market street.

W. N. HOWE,

C. M. BLAND.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted

to me are earnestly requested to call and set-

tle at once. 7d2w C.M.BLAND.
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J^BOWMINU « 1-U1.BKBTNON,

Fire and Life INSURANCE,
IteHl Estate and Collection Agent*. Loans
negotiated. Deeds, Ac. written. Agents U. S.
Merchants P, .-live lllnl I "nl lection I'om-
pauy.(Citiclnnail). (nil.-. : Court St., Maysvlle.

JACOB LINK,

BAKER AND C0NYE0TI0NER.

i Broad and Cakes made dally and de-
to auy purl of Ihe city. Parties and
Ks furnished ou short notice. No. US

ueoouu street.

•yy A. Ne»KTUN.

Representing

LOUISVILLE COTTON and BRAIN EXCHANGE

Chicago Markets received every ten mln-
iit.s. Outers taken lor l.um l.nshels and ~-

wards. Ottloe: Caiper's building Second

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!
We lone l.i.i I. « t ol link, Ash ; Poplar

l.l'.MUKKs l. n on ihe yaol, ihree miles.''—
Ml. t itiin. I and iiboul one mile fioin Itiu. ...

villi-, the null seal r. c. nl ly oc. upl. .1 by Sti-

muli's Mill. We will s. ll VO.IWI n i l tori AHM,
or lUeqnlviileiit, on Kit I DAY, January lath,
1MS11, at public Male on Ihe yiu i.to the highest
in,. I besi bidder, ulvlug ihe purcliast-r the
privilege of t hut which will answer his pur-

'"lu-ccni'led ^t'Vsfs'i.^diiw'i'il) J. V. MARTIN.
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IMjelMS Mm. i .live Hakdman, Mouroe,

Kwlft's Kpecldc Is entirely vegetable,

;ems to cuie cuticers by lorclug out the Im-

purities irom Ihe blood.

Treatise on Hlood and Hkln Dlsesses mallei)

ee. TH E HWI FT WPECI FIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta. Oa.

AYER'S
Ague Cure

WE WARRANT AYER'S AGUE CURE

nilttent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,

Dumb Ague, ltihoa. Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,

after due trial, dealers are authorised, by our

circular dated July 1st, IMS, to refund the
money.

Dp.J.C.Ayep4Co.,Lowell
(
Ma88.

Sold by all Druggists.

Made only of tho finest and Beatqnal.
I ly i.H-i»»i lor w i thxtuudiuK beat.

Every grood thlnar Is Counter-
feited, and coneumors aro CAU-
TIONED aerainst IMITATIONS ol
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label Is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

manufactured 41 V I V by

GEO. A.MACBETH&CO.
PltUbargh I^«d Olaaa Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

-A^r tux:

STORE
Is a fine stock of

WALL PAPER,
CEILINO DECORATIONH, aud cverythlna

i lb. Paint Hue.
AI.ABAHT1NE Is the best Coating lor walls

-Ud ceilings ; It wl II nut i ill. . II, and Ik cheap-
er and better thun Kalsumlne or Wbllewash.

one can put It on.
ALBERT OKEKNWOOD.

24 No. 2 Zwelgart's Block.

T 1

CIGARS and TOBACCOS,

Teas, queensware, Ulassware, and Notions.
Highest cash price paid lor Country Produce
Corner of Fourth and Plum street*.

PRACTICAL

PLUMBER
Gas and Steam Fitter.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Also for nianyojier discuses, omiplete rMtorv
|

'
T

vtfStttif%MJIt CO-TllJiniliBll, Mich.

^yj
ISN ANNA FRACAK,

NOVELTY STORE.
—Dealer in

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS.
1 supply of
lived a large

it new millinery goods.

f. WILI.IAHH,

DENTIST,
Fine work In

KM. SMITH cfc «».<iHlkl.lv,

DENTISTS.

• d
e Iw

he composition of Or
Lung Hyrup making It

[>ulu alwayslnive In the
. lor I on :bs, ('.ibis, I roup mid llion-

clillb. Price M c. ins aim 51 DO. Samples
lice. Hold by (Jeorgu T. Wood.

J

ii'...i'!.', il.

I)
1R. W. M. MOUKKH,

DENTIST,
Office Second Htreet. over Run- 1

yon A Mocker's dry goods store.
Nltrous-oxlde Gas a*

Maltby, Bentley & Co.

— DKALEK.H IN

Groceries and Liquors.

WHOLESALE Hurt 1(1.TAIL.

No. 18 afarket Htreet, Maysvllle, Ky.

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of
Weight hi tin- back, lulus and lower pint of
the abdomen, causing the putlent to suppose
he has some a flee i Ion oi i he kidnevsor neigh-
boring oiKiuis. Al tln.es, syinptons ol dull-
U.sllon in, inef.nl, ns lh. ml. ncy, in u nsl loss
ol tho stomach, etc. A moisture, like perspu -

atlou, producing a veiy ills.i K ieealile ltchl-ig,
all.- r getlln-i win iii, .- a coiiiiuoii nli. i.daiil.
blind. bU-edllig and itching piles yield ill once
lo tl.eii|>!>ltculio-i ol IU. i:.,s,.i,, o's Pile Rem-
edy, which acts direct l> ii|n u the pinlsaflect-
ed, absorbing the tumors, alliiylug the In-
tense ltd. Inn, HI..! ill. ci ill , :. ,., I 1,0,1. 1,1 cue.
Pile* 60 cents. Addn, - t he llr. P.. „ M. „.
lclne Co., Plgua, O. Hold by Oeo. T. Wood.


